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1Te4aeidayt December 5, 1801.'

board, vHK dispatches for Lord Lreni, in
which, it is sid, the Ambassador is instruct-
ed to demand from President Lincoln, in a
firm and determined manner, the restoration
of Mason and Seidell to the traveling status
and position which the enjojed before Cap
tain Wilkes took them on hand, as well as a
disavowal of and government apology for
the act of thst officer from the Sao Jacinto
towards the Trent .

Should war be undertaken bj England she
is recommended by a London paper to, first,
faise the Union blockade of the Southern

subscribers would respectfully inform their friends and the pub-- '
lie generally, that they have bought out Latimer & Brown, atjd:

t':t:; - fi QuJe, DOC. !,The Mercury of this morning publishes
Norfolk dispatches from the Baltimore Sun
of the 10th Inst. r

The Europe arrived at Halifax en the 15th
instant, bringing a Queen's messenger, bear-
ing dispatches for Lord Lyons. By these
dispatches he ia instructed to demand, pe
remptorially, the immediate restoration of the
persons of Mason aud Slidell, Southern en-

voys, and a. call lor an apology. The in
structions are explicit, and have re-
ceived 'the u nan im.oij concurrence' f the
Queen's council.; ' '

. i

; 'fhe London TiUn comments on the affair,
and predicts that Anree". results will im medi-

ately follow, viz f1st. The destruction of the blockade of the
Southern ports. ,7

2d. The complete and effectual blockade
ot the Northern ports, and

Thirdly, the recognition of the Confede-
rate States by France aud England.

The Paris Patrie says that France will
side with England and take a decided atti-
tude, j

,:.

Napoleon has tendered his services as
mediator. . ,,

The greatest excitement prevails through-
out Great Britain and on the continent, .

A heavy body of English troops have been
ordered to embark at voce fur Canada.

A ship is now loading at Wooiwick with
Armstrong guns and oo.OOU Entield rifles,
for Canada. .

selected irom the stock of H. L. Uwen, James VVebb, J. C. Turrentine
Son, Wm. J?. & Thomas J. btrayhorn, L. Uarmichael,: S. S Webb,

T. S. Cates, Jones Watson, J. W. Carr, Robert Loder, Long & McCau- -
.. . ... .r i... i .ii n eni T 11 -- n m i i )

iey ana otners, rour xnousana juonars worm 01 tne Desc uoocs, to- -

finish their assortment in

I STjIPIsI BEY 00BS:
and are now receiving from Raleigh
in that city; Also Salt, and other

gjnah, and other Southern cities, and shall furnish any other Goods not S3
jr now in store in the shortest time, say Twenty Thousand Dollars worth X

of goods; all of which will be sold at a small advance on city prices, j

gjor on to-day- 's price at headquarters for such goods. - jj
All necessary stuffs, such as Flour, Meal, Salt, Bacon, Sugar, Molas- - glit ses and Iron, will be sold at a mere commission, gay ten per cent.

t " HENRY N. UOVVN & CO.

t !TA above business will be conducted on Vie " Cash System " alone We
vrill buy for cash and sellfor cash. ZQ- -

All who deposit produce to be sold on commission, can draw on its for two thirds, t
hr- - and gooJa of any kind not in aloro will be furnished by Express. ft
tt We will have but one price at Uetajl and one price at Wholesale. We will nut

continue the system of giing in.
The aubscribera will try to keep ou hand or furnish any article in the Southern Confederacy, at fair 3

g '

prires, or on commission of SJ, 5 and 10 per cent, according to article.

They will pay the cash market price for f!

Hay, Oats, &c, Wheat. Flour, Corn, &c, B.itter, Eggs, Sic, Janet. Woolen, and fWoolen and Cotton Cloth, of all kinds. Flax and Tow Cloth,
f Flax Thread, all kinds, Flai Seed, &c. ZU
ca. Home made

... . '!.!.! iL mmJumI ih. Simkwe msy ssy, any luiug iua uhi.. v.
casn prices.

VrO-- 11 L .tkfr fr.r a.l that ia n, L.tC HCCp IIVUIIUJ
We are forever done with the abominable... I ' . . . t . . . - f I k. llllllliM t..we nope w mane u w ins imeie.i i mi ,..

sa mil. if vrai know where any are to be found

liends and customer of the same, and wit buy

& Zl 1

MOURNING GOODS OF ALL KINDS, the largest assortment in the country. t
. Call and see. ' X

The highest market price paid for BROOM COR.V, six to nine inches of stock wsnted with lbs sisw.
We have 11,500 worth ot

GROCERIES of all kinds, in store
1000 4-- 4 Sheeiins assorted,
10 lbs. Candle Wick, 50 cents.

&e 10 lbs. ewinj Cotton, 75 cents,' Sugar, 15 cfeots. Coffee, 75 cents.

tV
ef

a lot of Goods, the best to be had
Groceries, from Petersburg, Savan- -

Shoes, &c. .

W ill .... ...L if .L- - .. . .Off- mj vaau iur iaa wma, er uoeae si iaa ;

iiui nvi ill IIIC IIIUIICT.
system or giving one price in Irsdo and one for oas;.

Ma'f n .1 .. tt 1.t aim u. ii our (nous are over ine msriei,
for es, tske the erentesl blsssuro in iuformin. our 3

them fJr ihem if winhed. n
IIFVIIV N npnivrAT e. rn .

Keady-mad- e Llothin?. j
or expected ; Dye Stuffs, all kind. 2

50 bonchea Cotton, 150 cents.
'

10 lbs. Knetting Cotton, 50 cents.
200 lbs. nope, SO Cents. --a
Molasses, 60 cents. 1

HENRY N. BROWN & CO. Z

i 3

NOTICE.
ITT AN TED, Fifty able bodied men, tocvaip'.eise,
" ' Conipsny of Twelve Months Volunteer now lit

service, to be plsced ss a guard at the Outs P.Uon at
Salisbury, and also along the line of tbe Nonii Uaro
roll lis Rsilrosd ss a protection lo the brii!ga. Du
ties light ond plesssnL Those wishir g to eriliot can
do to by applying toThomae Webb, HiilsUrouh, oe
address me at the Company 'a Shops.

JOSEPH W. LATTA. C-- pt.

Noteabsr 37. uu 4r

THE DEBTOR'S LAMENT.
APabodt " Oft in tht SMly tiigtu '

Oft in the stilly night.
When slumber's chsins have bound oe.

Sad memory brings to light
Tbe claims for Ca$h sround me ;

The H ops snd downs." the dunt nlftmti.
And tboussod thrtatt to sue me,

Tbe chilly start, the orbing hesit.
The list of bsd dsbts due me

Thus in tbe stilly night, os.
When I remember til

The debta 1 owe together,
My hopes around roe (all

Like leaeea in wintry weather:
And e'en like one who treads alano

etome bsnquel ball deserted,
, t feel forlorn, though duns hsve gone.

And s'mh'd aa they departed
Thue in tbe atiily night, St..

Oh! hear the eriee of woe!
, When blockade brings starvation.
And every grocery sloie

And merchant m the notion.
Will give the lsh. and mil for eooA,

Al three timet credit prices ;
And if I chooee to resd the oswe,

Tis Ceth for lost sdticet.
Thus in the stilly night, Ae.

. Scbm Reporter.

X)n Nnt All Tnmft at (rpftBaf sjst atl V V al VVitiv wess W ff

r'PllK Subscriber having told out hit entire
Stock of Goods, would aaj to his cut

toiners that he will turn hit attention to the
settlement of his books. You will find his
rom up stairs in the same house in which he

did his business. All persona indebted to
hint are requested to come forward and pa,
as Taies are bound to be paid, there are two
.1 - .1 - II al... .... in T). f k
mings in mis woriu uni " ''and Taxes j and he would like to bt preptr
ed for both. AH persons having open ac

countt, il the ctnnot settle bj Note, will
I . -- A ..J ..I .la wiik XI nfie V.

pieasv cows iw wm uu "
. D. C. PARK

-
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tST Tht diflUuhj of pro swing paper of the pro
Mir aiW, and' the reat Increase ia price, eoail ut,
tlk moot cf OV cotefjpofariee, to reduce the site of

out sheets It to not mil orach emsller ia site, but

greatly inferior la eualily to Uio paper we have hereto-

fore need,' yet wo pay for too bight price, end it Is (bo

best we f f But though the eise of the sheet is

redooed, wo do not Intend our readers shall be much

the losers j wo shall reduce the spsee occupied by ad-

vertisements, oft oe le five nearly , or quite as much

wading" matter a formerly.
IV e ore ot without hope that o return of peace and

o revival of beeioess will ers long eoable ua to resume

our proper eise. a the mesa time, we must call up
oo our friends, end ail who desire t continuance of

paper in this county, to make sumo effurt to increase

or patronage, lest the extreme pressure of the limes
should compel ua still furihsr to reduce the site of our

QT la compliance with the geasrsl custom In

eeentry printing offices of giving? week's bolidey to

the headsemployed, no pspe r will be issued from this
office next week t unlove some newe of special import
tenet Ureeeifed, ia which oes o wo will issue oa eitra.

The ftale Convention Condensed from the

Ksleigl Ctandsrd.
Oa Thursday, December IS, Mr. Osborne, from the

ooasmitleo oa military affairs, reported an ordinance to

eteeapl the militia from other thsa monthly drills and

regimental musters which passed, under a setpension
of the rules.

, Mr. HulJeo (by leeve) introduced" aa ordinance lo

authorise the raising of a beO lieu of ait companies of

troops tW twelve atoMhs which, oftet being amended,

passed ho eeeersl readings, and wee ordered lo be en
celled,

The ordinance to incorporate the Piedmont Railroad

Company (the Dantiiie connection) was taken op oa

the special order.
Mr. Brva moved to amend the first section by ia

oertittg ia the tOth line siur the word " Railroad," the

werds el the Compsay'e abope, ia Alsmaace coun- -

;.-
-
Mr.filraoge moved to postpone tbo ordinance and

omeadmeat anbl the SSd of January aeit, end that it

he made the special order for It e'efcxh oa that day.
.The debate oa the question of pealpooeatenl wss

aoatiooed till the recwa.

Ia the afternoon aescioa Mr. 8trsnge (by leave) ia

(reduced o resolution lo post poos the publication of
Colonial Records end other documents, authorised by
the loot Leg islet we. Adopted.

Oa atotioa of Mr. Raffia, the ordioeocoe and reso-

lutions passed bf the Coaeeutioa al its prevent session,
were ordered to ho published ia the three Raleigh pa
pete.

The debate oa the foestioa.of the postponement of
the ordinsneo lo cbartae the Piedmont Railroad Com

peoy wee reeumsd, sod coatlaaad until the sojourn-
ment.

Oa Friday, after the morning business, the orme nee

to inco-para- ta the Piedmont Railroad Company wee

peetpooed until the 23d of ienoery.
Ia the afternoon seesioa, a quorum net being present,

(ho Cooeealioa edjoarasd to the lOta of Jauuery.

Ifuoi Rett's Scccus. We art (lad to
learn that Mj. Run, of Wake, did aacceed
ia fetting one car load, 240 aacki of salt
front the Virginia salt work. The chances
were discouraging when he arrived at the

It work i, but hit prompt effort overcame
them st far at to secure a portion of the aalt
detircd. Standard.

Prom tbo Richmond Eiaminer of Monday.

riGlir Qli THE PUTOMAC.

We nave me important advices from the
lines of the Potomac, which, though not off-

icial, have reached here tinker circumstances
which leave bnt Utile doubt of the correct-nes- t

of the unwelcome intelligence.
On Friday istt a portion of our Potomac

army were repulsed by a force of the enemy,
said to be five times our superior. At four
o'clock in the morning General Stutrt. with
a hundred and fifty cavalry, the Jeff. Davit
Artillery, the first Kentucky Regiment, the
Tenth Alabama, the Eleventh Virginia and
the Sitth South Carolina Regiments, being a

of General Longatreet's Division,
riortion

camp at Centrcville, to attempt the
capture fa Federal foraging psrty atDrane
tille, s'uteen miles from Centrcville. As

they approsched the place they fand the
Tankers flltren thousand strong, when Gen.
Stutrt with his force, leas thaw three thou

sand, attacked them. The fight lasted the
portion of the day, when the Con

J;reater were forced to retire after a severe
conflict. Our ls is said to have been about

thirty killed and as many wounded.

Thi AVtt Yotl Herald on tht Lalt JlJvieu
from Europe.

Wo enov the fwllowintr from the New
York Herald's (Dec. 16)" Situation" article,
tearing upon the late important intelligence
recie.l Ir-- m fcurnpM

England was agitated to an intense pitch
of eiciteraeni by the supposed inot perpe
trated on her flat br the arrest of Matnn and
flidcll on board-th- e mail' steamer Trent.
The anti-Americ- an section of the London

press had lathed the people in a perfect storm
of race, and a Cabinet Council, held with
their aoiee and clamor ringing m the etrs of
the Ministers, had almost agreed oa making
the ease a cause of wr with our government.
Aa first retail, the Europe was detained at
&Mftatojva be order of the govern mtot to
Jdiait., aid mi QatsVf atese npr ei

I iiinj vmjw (faL will w ftru wil ail viuvi. luu l.iv wi.., ww. p. . .tarn. Huav im mimii
will not be inciesd. We go on system.

Cs 1 snd try the System Siore the One Price House the Bsrtsr Store Try us, if you thiui wo 3
wilt da vau uo'riut : we do not want any other to call. 3

ports ) secondly; blockade our Northern
ports, and thirdly ' lit conjunction with
France, to acknowledge the independence of
me sou in. ...

Great alarm prevaded in the Stock Ex
change in London. The English funds had
fallen, consols were fluctuating and lower,
Fmerican securities flat and tending dowu
ward, and Canadian storks much depreciated
in value. The agitation had also affected the
Fans Bourse adversely.

Norfolk, Vs., Dec. 18.

Queen Victoria held a privv council at
Windsor Castle on the 30th ult. All the
mtniKters were present. The council unan-

imously decided that the act of the San Ja-

cinto was a clear violation of the law of Na-

tions, and that reparation must be demanded
for the intuit offered to the British hag. I he
Minister's met previously at Palmeraton's
in London, and folly discussed the question,
and dispatches weie sent to Southampton
the same' evening. . -

The London Tunes says that Lord Lyons'
instructions are couched in the firmest Ian

and presumes that the Federals will
Suage, them, and that England must pre-

pare for war.
The British prett wit! support the Cabi-

net unanimously.
The Poat says that the act is a flagrant

violation of the law of nations, and a direct
and intentional insult to Grrat Britain; and
adds, that the Federal plicr hat been reck
lets, bat it disbelieves that the United Mates
it ready for a war with England.

The British fleet in American waters con-

sists of one thousand guns, and can sweep all
the San Jacintos from the seas, blockade the
Northern ports, and close the war now rag-- J

ing.
The Post says that immense shipments of

cannonnuesand troops have been made to
lanada.

The Pott ttyt that the demand of Lord
Lvons is ploin, and brief, and if not com

plied with, diplomatic relations will imme
diately be suspended.

Gen. Scott declared in rant trial the
seizure was a deliberate determination to
inflame the British people.

Naval volunteers are offering to protect
the honor of the British flag.

The Post says that a British ship is Brit-

ish soil, and all persons en board must be
protected as if on land.

The London Times cii artiWt says that
Great Britain will commence with breaking
the blockade of the Southern ports, set in-

dustry free, and rrlieve the Cotton famine.
Also, open trade with the Confederate Staiet,
who desire no better customers.

The Timet says that there it no cause for
alarm. Great Britain was never more ready
for war.

The Nashville Gazette hat been reliably
informed thtt 88 Federal soldiers entered
(Jen. Zollicofier's lines a few days since un
der a flag of truce, and stated that alter read

ing Lincoln's Message they couiu no longer
bear anna agsinst the South, and were now

ready to fight the abolition tyrants.
Louisville papers t the 12th intt. have

been received. They state that all rrgiinema
in Indiana which have a minimum nember
of men have been ordered to Kentucky. This

ill throw some nine or ten thousand troops
into Kentucky during this and the cining
week. Gen. Rogencran was eipected to
arrive at an early day at Cincinnati, from
Western Virginia.

V.w Vnrk nanere a late as the 11th have
been received at Norfolk, frni which are
condensed the following items:

. .
The abolitionists are mucn cicueu at ien.

MetMetlan'a tardv eiecution of the war. and
are urging a forward movement.

a nrr.m.n.lent ol th N. Y. Pst. under
date of 9th int .tTt that Thaddeu. Stevens

stated, in the Republican caucur, that alter
Cameron's report had been accepted bv Lin

coin, Grnrral McClellan went to the Prrsi
Am., .! aaul ho would reaic n if that minion
of Cameron's report was sent to t'ongreat.

. .t ...i --.- .ii ..r
respecting ne cmancipauun cniuiiiiifi
the elavet of rebel. Thi- - cretted a com
motion among the radical republicans, who

think McClellan interfered where he has no

business. Affairs in the metropolis are evi-dent- lv

getting tangled. The Poat says Me

Cletlan should be arrested.
n;,k...l and John avace hadItltliarw vee r

an interview with McClellan.resp-cttn- g an

etchings of prisoners, ine tnun-m- i
" they received assurances which led them to

hope for success in their mission."

They propose t telease Prgrara er Bar.
ron for Corcoran.

A large number id llatteras prisoners, in-

cluding elevei officers, will be released in a

few days from Fort Warren.
a ti. t.t. S!ia election in New York

the "Union-- ticket revived 197,423. votes.

the Democratic" ticket 138.710.
Col. Kerrigan has not been sentenced to

death. He is charged with constant eorres.

4Haa eilh thai anamvt with shaffleful S

bandenment or his pott 'at Monson a Hill I

ith itMnwif
.

hit plcksti withoot erdsrs,
m a. e

A detachment of Braufort artillery have
visied Beaufrt and burnt four hundred and
fifty bales of Sea Island cotton. A detach-
ment ol Colonel Martin's mounted regiment
ambuscaded white going into Beaufort.
Lieutenant Barnwell wounded in the arm.

Norfolk, Dee. 12 The Day Book has a
N. V. Herald of yesterday, received by way
ol Fortress Monroe, under a flag fo truce.

Sales of cotton middling uplandswere
made Tuesday at Hi cents per lb.

Owing to a panic i Wall street, caused

by the Secretary of the Treasury, in his re-

port,' calling for an additional sii hundred
million, stid estimating thit it will lake one
thousand millions, thoald the war last till
1863, etchange went np to 91, and stocks
look a slide still further down the hdl. .

The Herald, however, insists that this re-

sult was brought about mainly by a rumor
that Gen. McClellati had handed in his re
signation because the Administration would
not abandon the abolition Mature of the war.

The Confiscation Bill. A correspondent
writes or the confiscation bill introduced by
Senator Trumbull: '

It will provide for the absolute forfeiture
of all property ot Confederates who are be-

yond the reach of judicial process that sit-

uated in the rebellious districts to be forfeit-
ed through the military power; and that
found in districts wherein juJici! .uth -
ities are not overborne Uiruuiti the courts;
the proceeds of the property forfeited, alter
the payment of the jjt claims of the l"jal
creditors, to be kept as a fund for the reim-

bursement of loyal citiiens despoiled of their

property by the rebellion, and the balance
to be appropriated towards paying the ex-

penses of its suppression. Confederates are
also to forfeit their clains to slaves, who are
to be made free, and, the President is to!
make provision fur the colonization of such

at are willing to go, in some tropical coun-

try, where they can have the protection of
the government as freemen. Tins or some
other policy will probably be adopted, and
the subject will undoubtedly furnish the
theme ol much of the debate of the session.

Hok. John Bell. The Richjnond Exsmi-ne- r

expresses surprUe tht the lion. J.ihn
Bell has not been assigned to some high
place in the government where his experi-
ence and abilities would b of treat use. Mr.
Bell does not belong to the-offic- e seeking
horde. If the country wants his services, it
mutt seek them. We do not believe he wants

any office, and are not ure he would accept
any; but there is no that he is one of

the first statesmen of the age. He would
honor any office, ft"t.the nfhYe him. Scram-

blers fr officea are the very men who ought
not to I) eve them. That's so.

Selma Reporter.

The Cathedral of S.inl Fenbar, in Charles-

ton, lately destroyed by fire, cost about II 50,
000. Its fitting apjij orse was additions!.
It cost perhaps wedCIatyri money the life

nl the former Bishop Reynolds whose anx

ettrs and exertions, occasioned by he weight
of its construction, are believed to have caus-

ed his death.

A Loss. The Charleston Mercury, speak,
ing r libraries destroyed bf the late lire at
Charleston. say that the Theological L'.bra-n..iin- n

t.vnrh'a reaulenre was Draba

bly the moat costlv collecti-- n of those lost,
beinr valued at 35.004. The ttm of the

collect! n wat an old Toiygwi uiwe, in six

large folio volumes, wh'th was the onl v copy
r .l.. ..I.. a.l'itiin ihia aula lne At.

Ill Ilia l jiariimia. -
lantic. It was valued at 11,000.

The New York Journal of Commerce says
thst a visit to Sooth Carolina has already o

pened the eyes of many gentlemen, of former
Ik..!.!... inttrtsrinna. to aante farts in ,tltvtuwii...... .v - - -

ry. The negroes come to imn tttni nm
Or lO BCII tlllfccna, ".-- "" "

7
nAa.xi23,t

la Alamance county, it the lesidenee of O. W,

r.M. the I Oth inii.ht Elder John Mitch
tywvirwvsef tv-- e

olJ,5r.BAMUEL 6AU.NDtRS.te Mjse HKWTHK

A. SWEPTON.

i Hillaboroush.Deeember 15.

MUSIC SCIIOOL.
1 ISS MINER'S neit sesion will eemraenco on

HA the 17ih of January, 18CI.
December 35. tt

Select Boarding and Day School,
HH.LiBKOUGU. N. U.

rpHE Misses NASH end Miss KOLI.OCK will re- -'

open Ibeir fchoi4 on the tTtia of J musry. No
deduction wide fir leva than five weeks at the com-

mencement of the Setsion.
December 17. 83-- 4w

HUGHES'S ACADEMY.

THC Spring Seiinn of this institution situsled four
north of Hillsborough. wi!l commence on the

6th of January neil, and continue twenty-on- e weeks.

TUITION.
Classics! Depsrtinent, $23 00

English Department, U 00

Bosrd, including washing, room. fuel, Ac, tt $47:80
10 $55 : 0U per session.

SAMUEL W, HUGHES. Principal.
December 17. 3

ATTENTION!
To fAt Commiuiuntd end OJietri

btlnngiuic lo Iht Forty-Fift-h Regiment of AiwA Ca-

rolina MUitia.

r)U ere hereby commended to sttend at Guess's Mill

on Pridsy the Sd day of Jsnusiy, trmrd with tin-

gle barrel shot guns, for etereie in the manuel of arms,
and on S'.lurdsy the 4th of Jsnusry, you will attend
with your respective companies, for Bstulion Drill.

By order,
WM. E. McMANNEN,

Col Cemmsodin.
W. W. Moose, Adjt.
December II. S-O-

MALE SCIIOOL.
rpHE Subscriber prnposee loopen t School for Boys,
A in the town of IMUboreugh, on Wednesdsy, tbe

8th of Jsnusry, 1863. At thorough instruction is con-

tent plsted, the number of pupils will be limited to a
few. Terms made known upon application to the
subscriber.

IIASELL NORWOOD.
December 3.

NOTICE.
a PPMCATION will he node lo the Board ef tl-- i

tfcteia ef iht North Caralint Railroad Company,
at the eipiratixn of one month from ihia date, fot a

duplirete Certificate for tea abaret of Block issued to
Laa A Turrentine.

Also Kr a duplicate Certificate for three shares iaoo

ed to Thnmss J. freelsnd a W, J. Free land the ori

ginals of which were let in Jaly, if 69.


